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Anotli r Ki'Tolution In Progress
in Hi axil.1S53 - -A891.

IOHEEBeSTOBIP
OF THE

THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

Tlio growth of Oregon City han become familiar, not alono

to tlio ihi1o of Clackamas County, but to

the whole of tho Btato.

Ami now con.cn the " rionwr Store," fully up to tho require-

ments ami demands of tho whole country, and fully

determined to oiler miclt inducement as will attract the

attention of thono who arc wishing to purchase a gen-

eral assortment of Merchandise at bed-roc- k prices yes,

Cheaper than Portland Prices.

STATE.

anJ well wjIwUh! stock from New

Clothing,
Boots & Shoes,
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'A i
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We iiuvo just received very fine

York, Chicago nm. Pun r ranciseo, which we now oner at me

very lowest irites. Wo will not be uiwlersoM

by anyone in tlio tU. Our stock

in every lino

Dry Goods, Fancy Dress Goods,

Notions,

Hats & Caps,

saV' farZ" "'w. tawuno stow

(.'oualrrfrllrr mikI Ilvbhrru
der Arresl,

Poutlamd. Nov. 15 Deputy United
States Marshal William Carll of Lake view

arrived here late yesterday Jalternoon
having in charge George Jones arrested
for counterfeiting and being accessory to
robbery of the United States mails, he
being a member of the gang who have
been committing all the stage robberies
of late in Southern Oregon and Northern
California. Jones is a brother of A tie

Jones, who was arrested with Bill How-

ard and Jack Rice, near Alturas about
the 28th or 2Dlh ot last month, and who

made his escape near Hokum's place by
getting off his boots and slipping his
shackles. Abe is atill at large. Howard
was killed at his father's place near
Redding, and the arrest of George Jones
leaves only one of the gang, Abe Jones,
at large. Now that Bill Howard is

killed, his' father in jail in San Fran-
cisco, his brother, Verge Howard, and
George Jones in jail here, the gang of
mail robbers and counterfeiters who

have so long infested the border between
the two states has been broken op, Abe

Jones, being tbe only one now at large.

nit: .tioii:v hi iiN Kiitt:i.

Man FraBrlur tVarklaig; for the
.national Convention.

8am Fbancibco, Nov. 14 Tbe work of
securing $50,000 in subscription as a
preliminary guarentee fund for the ex-

pense of the national republican and
democrats conventions, in the event of

either or both those conventions being
held in this city, has been completed
by the committee of business men, and
a committee has been appointed by it to

go to Washington to lay Sao Francisco's
offer before the national committees.

The .late Eclipoe.

Boston, Nov. 16 The eclipse of the
moon last jcjht was observed under the
most favcraLle circumstances in this
city, as the sky was cloudless. At
Harvard photographs were taken, the
plates being exposed five minutes, one

at a time, tbe greatest totality being

exposed ten minutes. The plates were

immediately developed and examined,
the principal object of observation being

to determine whether the moon bad a
satellite. No sign ot sucy a body was
discovered. Harvard auw established
an observatory in Arequipa, Peru, where
a search for the satellite was also to be

made. Observations were also taken at
Harvard of the eclipse of one of the
satellites of Jupiter. This eclipso began

5 :20 and lasted three minutes.

. o IMare to Hold the Convention.
Tacoma, Nov Franklin K. Lane,

editor of the Tacoma News, returned
from tbe east, whither he had been

to lay before tbe democratic national
committee an invitation on behalf
of the democrats .of the Pacific North'
west to hold their convention in
Tacoma next year. Mr. Lane in an in

terview today, stated that it was possible
to overcome all objections excepting one,

and that was by ths newspapers of the
east. They think it would be impossible
to get adequate telegraph service from

this coast, and then the difference in

time between here and New York would

make it impossible to hold any evening
session.

Minister Porter Home.
Chicago, Nov. 15 A morning paper

has a special fiom New York saying that
United Slate's Minister to Italy Porter
reached there this morning on tbe
steamer Normandia, and proceeded at
once to Washington, having been sum-

moned unexpectedly from his post. He
declines to talk, but bis sudden appear-

ance gives riB to a rumor that the
Italian government thinks this an oppor-

tune time to submit a demand for an
apology or a money indemnity for the
New Orleans affuir, since naval vessels
are concentrating in Chillian waters and
may be needed there some time.

RankViamlaers Take Charge.
Washington, Nov. 14 Comptroller of

the Currency Lacey has instructed the
bank examiners to take charge of the
Cheyenne National bank at Cheyenne,
Wyo.,and the national bank at San Diago

Cal., both of which failed during the
week. Lacey says he does not know
whether the report that Senator Sher-

man is a stockholders of tbe Cheyenne
bank is true or not.

A Penitentiary Investigation.
Boisb City, Nov. 13 An investigation

into the management of the prison com-

missioners closed last night and Warden
S. Mack was retained. The cause of the
inquiry was a charge that the Warden
permitted brutal prize-fifcM- s between
convicts, and that the guards were
drunk while on duty.

.HatlcrN that Focuh at the
tioual Capital.

COMiltKNSIOJfAL hl'KClLlTlOXS.

Antl Uittt-r- j mid ( lilnef Cimm In Court
Mure Trouble wllh

liuukiti

Wahiiinotom, D. C., Nov. 18 In a
few tlitv: ttiH HpcakerBlilp contf-f- t will
be transfcrreii lo thia cily. '1 lie candi-dale- a

will on their liea(liimrtrf tier
two weaki or more Wore the nientitiK
of cotigroiw. A very large numher of

the miMiitxira of the next liouae will

come to Wftfihington miplcilgHil, llionuli
the rrwijority of them have exprfSBcd

prefcrfiai In one way or knottier. But
It I an 0n fight yet. There hag been
tome talk of a protracted conteat in the
caiicua, but that duet not teem probable
The caucua will be held the Saturday
before conitrea convene and a few

ballots will be apt to nettle the apeaker- -

ahip quint ion. The eandidalei generally
expreMi great confidence in their etrength
and In the weak news of " the other i.

" At one time' It looked aa If there
minlit be conaiderable bitterneB devel- -

oietl, but the unwiadom of aoch a courae
la aprare"i to tboae who were at one
time diMiMwed to make the campaign one
of peraonat attack rather than argument
and now the atru.'gle promioea to be one
61 calculation and reason, with a strong
element of enthusiasm.

Seculationa as to presidential nooi-nec- a

are as abundant in WaHbington as
elaew!ere,and aa uncertain. Cleveland,
Hill and Flower are each a posaibility
on the democratic side; so, Intact, are
others, including Mr. Gorman, who has
many admirers; probably Cleveland,
and Boies for second place, are now

oftenest named. On the republican side
Harrison and McKinley seem to lead,
though Blaine would, no doubt, be

nominated if he so disired. The more
prevalent Opinion probably is that be
will not run. His healtn is good, so far
as known here, and he is, apparently,
fully recover! from exhaustion, sick-

ness, Infirmity or 'whatever mysterious
cause it was that kept bim at the
North during the summer. Between the
enterprising correspondents who con-

fidently asaerted for many weeks that he
was a broken-dow- n man, and the other,
wideawake fellows who as positively af-

firm that he had never tweu sick but
was getting bettor very fast, the public
was somewhat puzzled. It is probable
that he needed rest and very sensibly
took it, and both his political friomlB and
his opponents can but rejoice in his
recti wrat ion.

Washington, Nov. 14 Argument was

begun in the United States supreme
court today In the y cases in
which the constitutionally of the recent
anti-lotter- y law is involved. The suits
are those brought by the United States
against John N. Rapier, publixher of the
Mobile Register, and George W. Purpey,
publisher of the New Orleans States, for

violation of the law prohibiting the
sending through the mail of newspapers
containing lottery advertisements.

nii: iiit:Ki: casks.
Application Ijrauied lor Writ of

Certiorari.

Washington, Nov. 16. The supreme
court of the Uniled States today granted
an application for a certiorari to compel
the circuit court for the district embrac-

ing the Pacific coast to certify to the
court the cases of Chinese importers of

Portland, Oregon, who were lefnsed ad-

mission into the United States after a
brief visit to China.

The court, in tho opinion by Chief
Justice Fuller, says it will be seen that
the case involves the construction of the
Chinese restriction act and treaties be-

tween the United States and China.
The Chinese restriction act, as amended,
made identification of Chinese, other
than laborers, who were, entirely ex-

cluded in the mode provided, the sole
evidence of their right to enter the
United States. Manifestly the question
involved as to whether the act should
be construed in view of treaties, 18 one
of gravity and importance, and involves
a matter of international concern. The
case, it holds, has no connection with
the Chinese case heretofore decided, and
relied upon to exclude Lan Fow Dew

for the reason that in that case the man
was a laborer and not a merchant.
The court is therefore of the opinion that
sulficient ground has been shown for a
writ of certiorari.

lMsiinisNctl from the lepnrtment
Washington ,Nov. 1 1 Secretary Noble

today dismissed from service Lewis V.

Bogy, of St. Louis, Mo., a clerk in the
pension office, for having written and
published a novel of an objectionable
haracter on official life in Washington.

I.KAWNO IlKAL KHTATE DEAIEKH,

Oregon C'ltjr. Or

Office Oter lh City KeslauranL

M, HANIlH,

NOTARY rUIiUC, HEAL KHTATE 4
INSURANCE.

Office wllh the Wlllamett Falli Jnrestmenl Co.

O'egonCItt, - Orn.
O. T. WILLIAM,Q

HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Ifeairahln Bualriea Property and i)

Hume in Oregon City.

Farm Property In trwu to suit on smji termi.

Correspnndenna promptly answered. Offloa,

neil dour Ui L'auncld A Huntley's drug nor.

1 AM Kg E. DAVID A CO.,

REAL ESTATE AND VOKTOAOK
LOAN AOKNTri.

City aud School Honda Bought and told.

Afiinti for Ilia Connamleut Nr InsiiraneaCo.
and Uio K.rinera A Merchant lusurauoa Co.

No 1'f Morrlwio St., Pobtiabd, Oa.

L, FOHTKH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

muiT or moriciiTY hhnihd.
Offlo two doom bo pjntofllci. Oregon CUjf.

T. A. mwi. -

A HRKHKEKgtllUlUK

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Offlrt In Jr Block. Ongoa CUr

II. DYK.Q
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offire over Oregon City Beuk.

oooii city, oao
1 KOHUK C. BKOWMELL,
1

LAWYER,

OUOON ClTT, 0W0.

Will pmctlce in all the eourti of the tti.
uexl door to Caufleld A Huntley'i drug

II HAYKi.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Omuoh City, - Oroo

Will prwtlre In all the crairtt of the tte.
Omre, eortier Malu aud Klghth limit, opinxllp
aoort hooff

j. a. aix'KMBKi( OH T r cowtxo.

1KoeKK.N'IIKOt'OU A COWING,

ATTOKNE Y8 AT LAW.

All Ci hefore IT. 8. Ind Ollloe a ePlalty.
Otlloeroorae Uan.l 1 U S laud oltlce

building,

OHKOON CITY'. Oregon

W. T. at'KNIY, j. w. DAril.
I'KNEY A PHAl'EK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW'

Oregon City. .... Oregon

Twelve yr experience u regliter of the IT.

8. IauiI oftlrf hore u In our
nf nil k ti.ta of hulni Iwlore the land of-

fice ami the court, aod tarolvLig the practice
in thogcueral laud olhce.

W. CAHKY JOIINBOM. e. M. IUl.KMAM.

TOHNSON A 1 1)1. KM AN

LAWYERS.

Corner Eight and Main itrceta, Oregon City,
OroKon.

REAL ESTATE TO SELL AND
MONEY TO LOAN.

D. A D.C. LATOUKEm,c
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN BTRKKT, OHCCION CITY, OREGON.

Furnish Atmlrapta ol Title, Loau Money, Fore
close Mortgnii,8. ami traimaot (rouerai

Law Uudneai.

K. CK088,JJ
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will hiniri in Ai.i, Corttw or Tug 8tat

Real Kutale and Inmmnre.

OflU'o on Main Street, bet. Sixth aud Seventh,
OKKUON CITY, OR.

rMlR COMMKKCIAI. BANK,

OF OKKUON CITY.
Capital, 1100,000

TRANSACT A GKNKRAL BANKING BC9INII8S.

Loans made. Bills dlsenunted. Makes po
lectiuns. Buvs and soils exchange on all poliiti
In the I'nltctl States. Knrope and Hong Kong.
1'cposlls rccel' ed subject to check Interest at
usual rates allowed on time deposits. Hank
open from 9 a. M. to 4 r. H. Saturday eveulugs
from fi to 7 p, M.

D. C. LATOUKKTTK. President.
F B. DONALDSON, Cashier

JJANK OF OKEOCN CITY,

Oldest Banking House la the City.

Paid up Capital, IM,000.

FRKSIPINT, THOS. CHARMAM.

VICg PRKS1PKNT, OKO. A. HARDINO.

CASItltR, R. O CAtiriRLD.

MANAGER, CHARLKS H. CAUFIKLO.

A general hanking business transacted.
Deposits received subjeet to cheek.
Approved bills and notes discounted '

County and oity warrants bought.
Loans made on available security.
Exchange bought and sold.
Collections made promptly.
Drafts sold avallanlv In any part of the world.
Telographio exchanges sold on Portland, San
Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Sub Apeuta of THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

TKIUULATItmOF THE EEI'IBLIC.

Other Intelligence from Foreign Lands
Under the Tropics and

Elsewhere.

New Yoh-- , Nov. 15 The Herald's
Buenos Ayres advices contain Brazilian
news of a still more alarming character,
indicating the rapid spread of the revolu-

tion throughout Rio Grande de Su).
Governor Catillo resigned yesterday,
leaving the government in charge of a
provisional junta. I lie revolution ap-

pears to be successful. Tbe garrison at
Itaqui, on the Uruguay line surrendered
without a battle. Porto Alegre, the cap-

ital of the state, is in the hands of the
revolutionists. In the interior of de
Sul all fbe telegraph lines were destroyed
so it is difficult to learn authentic details
of wtat is going on. It is believed
several of the Northern provinces will
join the movement against the dictator.
The fleet, it is said, Fonsea sent to Rio
do to.) has not yet reached any of its
ports.

Nbw.Yohb:, Nov. 14 Reports of the
financial situation in Brazil, picturing it
in a deplorable light, were current
today among the Brazilian merchant
and correspondents. The reports were
based upon dispatches received from Rio,
some sent with the government's sane- -

tion and others being private advices.
The latter, as was deemed natural, told
a worse story than the former, but they

' were all anything but encouraging, and
one uerchant went so far as to say that
" the situation could not be worse wirb- -

out bursting wide open."

la JlillioDi Derrae.
London, Nov. 14 Considerable in-

terest attaches to the figuees showing
the value of declared exports from
the United Kingdom to the Un;t-- d

States for the three months ended June
30 last, as compared with the same
period in 180. The total figures for
these three months this year were 1;

last year $,329,066; thus
showing a falling off of nearly $9,000,000.

Only six of twenty-fou- r towns exporting
to tbe United States show an Increase.

(Storm on the Willi".

Mexico, Nov. 14 The furious etorm
which has been prevailing on the gulf
has ceased. Much damage was done to
shipping, and it is supposed several fibb-

ing schooners went down.

Governor-Gener- al to Resign.
Wi.nnepeg, Nov. 14 A dispatch from

Ottawa, Ont., says Lord Stanley, gover-

nor- general of Canada, is on the point of

resigning to go to India.

A lrunken Row.

Tualatin, Or., Nov. 14 In a drunken
row on the Williams farm, near Sher-

wood, last night, A. J. Hess received
seven serious wounds inflicted with a
knife in the hands of one of the farm
hands, whose name is not known. Hess
was taken to his home in a dangerous
condition and the local physician sum-

moned. At the latest accounts the
chances for his recovery were Slight.
The affray is the result of a bitter feud
of long standing.

Third Arrest ofa Mormon F.lder
Boise City Nov 13 J. A. Stuckie, a

wealthy and influential Mormon of Bear
Lake County, has been arrested upon an
indictment found against bim six years
ago for practicing plural marriage. He
has been arrested twice before, but each
time escaped. After his second escape
he was sent to Switzerland as a Mormon
missionary. He is out on bail. The
arrest has caused a sensation, as it is

thought that other arrests will follow.

Tirentvtwo Millions Indemnity
San Francisco, Nov. 15 Charles

Galli, lor ten years an extenive silk
merchant of Yokohama, is in the city.
He says the total amount of indemnity
claimed by the Ereneh Jesuits, the
Americans and the English, of the
Chinese government, for loss of life and
property on tbe Yangtse river, is $22,

000,000.

The Case of Colonel Haines.
Olympia Nov. 23 Governor Ferry has

approved the findings of the court-marti- al

which tried Colonel J. C. Haines
of the militia for assaulting Adjutant-Gener- al

O'Brien. The court found that
Colonel Haines was not amenable to
military law when the assault was com-

mitted.

Snow lu Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 14 Snow is falling

here heavily this afternoon. This is
the first fall of the season.

aw v-- : M' ttWrf U WAV.
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Rubber Goods,

Groceries, Hardware, Sash, Doors,

Paints and Oils,
(Including the Celebrated Cleveland Mixed Paints).

Also Agricultural Implements,
Seeds, Crockery and

Glassware

ALL OF THE BEST QUALITY.

Our Dry Goods Consist in part of Cashmeres, Henrietta
Cloth, Plaids and Ladies Cloth.

Our Fancy Goods Ribbons, Laces and Trimmings of all

Descriptions.

Clothing Cassimero, Beaver, and Oregon City Manufactur-

ing Company's Goods.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods Fancy Skirts, Vests, Drawers,
and other Underwear.

Gonts Fnrnishing Goods Hats, Caps, Gloves, and Under- -

wcai of every quality.

Ladies' Shoos of every description from tho best known fac-

tories.

Boots and Shoes Men's, a choico lot, from the best factories

in tho world.'

Fine Grocorios a Spocialty. Nono but tho best kept.

Notions of every description.


